
hello from the world of yachting where luxury, privacy, 

and relaxation comes together to provide a wonderful 

vacation. we hope everyone is enjoying 2013 and we’d 

like to make certain this summer is one of your best 

ever. as mentioned in our last newsletter, Maggie vale, 

one of our charter specialists at Rikki davis yachts, had 

a recent opportunity to further learn about the culture, 

coastline and cities within the beautiful country of 

turkey, courtesy of the 183' pruva sailing yacht Regina.

over the past number of years attending boat shows 

around the world, including the annual Mamaris turkey 

Show, we can strongly recommend a turkey yacht 

charter. with implementation of vat taxes on yacht 

charters in French and italian waters, the eastern 

Mediterranean (Croatia, greece & turkey) has positioned 

itself as a prime charter destination this summer. 

Few countries in the world have such a cultural diversity 

as turkey. Spanning over two continents; combining the 

east, the west and the orient of today with the ancient 

byzantine, ottoman, Roman and persian empires of the 

past, turkey stands in a class of its own.

Most yacht charters in turkey begin or end in the cities 

of göcek, bodrum or Marmaris. travelers typically 

connect through istanbul, turkey or athens, greece. 

dalaman international airport (dLM) serves the göcek 

and Marmaris region, and bodrum offers its own 

international airport (bjv). 

contact us to plan  

YouR next luxuRY Yacht 

chaRteR vacation.

RiKKi daviS yaChtS at ChuRChiLL 

yaCht paRtneRS oRCheStRateS 

LuxuRy yaCht ChaRteRS FoR an 

eLite CLienteLe, SpeCiaLizing in 

yaChtS—poweR and SaiL—FRoM 

60 (18M) to 400 Feet (120M) in 

Length. we enSuRe the LuxuRy 

ChaRteR yaChtS we oFFeR Meet 

the FineSt StandaRdS SuitabLe 

to ouR CLient’S expeCtationS 

thRough peRSonaL KnowLedge 

oF the yaChtS and theiR CRew 

and oF the woRLd’S MoSt 

enChanting LoCaLeS. give uS a 

CaLL oR viSit uS onLine to Find 

out how we Can heLp you pLan 

youR dReaM yaChting vaCation. 

telephone  |  +1-954-761-3237 

www.chuRchillYachts.com 

chaRteR@chuRchillYachts.com

due to the blue and green fjords of the Mediterranean, 

göcek has long been a desirable destination for yachting 

enthusiasts. with only four thousand inhabitants, 

göcek is within a convenient 15-minute car ride from 

the dalaman international airport. it is not just world-

class yachting that makes göcek a special place; strict 

development laws ensure that this very unique setting 

is well protected. Since there is no over abundance of 

hotels, it is never crowded.

Set against a backdrop of pine clad hills, Marmaris is 

home to the annual Marmaris yacht Charter Show. it 

is a resort town that combines natural beauty with an 

astounding zest for life. the nightlife is exciting with 

restaurants, clubs and bars stretched along the coast. 

the surrounding countryside offers the best in culture 

and relaxation with ancient ruins and unspoiled beaches.

bodrum is the premier yachting center in turkey. 

protected by beautiful mountains, it offers a panorama 

of history, mythology and breathtaking scenery. the 

new york times calls bodrum the Saint tropez of 

turkey. the city was called halicarnassus of Caria 

in ancient times and was famous for housing the 

Mausoleum of Mausolus, one of the Seven wonders of 

the Ancient World. The first settlement in Bodrum which 

left structural evidence behind was on the rocky little 

island where the Castle of St. peter now stands.

before your charter begins or after it ends, consider 

spending a couple of days enjoying istanbul or athens. 

both cities also offer plenty to see and do. we look forward 

to working with you on your summer yacht charter.

Rikki Davis at chuRchill Yacht paRtneRs

chaRteR news
LuxuRy yaChting vaCationS | voLuMe 3 |  iSSue 1

Turkey, an unforgettable 
charter adventure
a pRime chaRteR Destination offeRing cultuRal DiveRsitY, a Rich histoRY, 

bReathtaking lanDscapes anD lots of fun, tuRkeY stanDs in a class of its own. 

FoR My paRt, i tRaveL not to go anywheRe,  

but to go. i tRaveL FoR tRaveL’S SaKe.  

the gReat aFFaiR iS to Move.

—RobeRt LouiS StevenSon
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DaY 1 | Fly into dalaman airport and 

transfer to göcek. Set at the deepest point 

of the gulf of Fethiye, göcek is nestled at 

the foot of mountains and looks out over 

the beautiful islands of the bay. Set sail for 

one of the many secluded anchorages in 

lovely göcek bay, stay dockside overnight 

to enjoy göcek or overnight in aga Limani.

DaY 2 | visit the little town of Fethiye in the 

morning, overlooked by the Lycian tombs 

in the hills. the ruins can be seen in the 

city at the hellenistic theatre by the main 

quay. the Fethiye Museum, which is very 

rich in ancient and recent artifacts, displays 

the successive chain of civilization that 

existed in the area.

DaY 3 | after breakfast, sail for the bay 

of ekincik and take a small river boat up 

the dalyan River to the ruins of ancient 

Caunos. join a local guide here and 

spend an hour or two walking around 

this Carian site. Spend time in dalyan 

village exploring, with lunch at a riverside 

restaurant, before returning to the yacht 

at ekincik.

DaY 4 | after breakfast leave for 

Marmaris, renowned as one of turkey’s 

most beautiful towns. every inch of 

Marmaris is worth seeing. it has an 

extraordinary beauty with its coves, 

sandy beaches, evergreen forests and 

plants. Clear out of turkey and sail for 

Rhodes, greece.

DaY 5 | waking up in Rhodes, greece, 

you realize this is where your itinerary can 

speed up or slow down—whatever pace 

you desire. For those wanting to enjoy 

one of the most beautiful islands in all of 

  quaranta  |  108' Curvelle M/Y 

cabins: 6  |  guests: 12  |  crew: 6 

from: €125,000 per wk. + exp. 

  iDoL  |  193' Oceanfast M/Y  

cabins: 7  |  guests: 12  |  crew: 14 

from: €260,000 per wk. + exp. 

  jemS  |  144' Heesen M/Y  

cabins: 5  |  guests: 10  |  crew: 8 

from: €160,000 per wk. + exp. 

  DoÑa LoLa  |  130' Westport M/Y 

cabins: 5  |  guests: 10  |  crew: 7 

from: €120,000 per wk. + exp. 

Exotic Southern Turkey 
the “tuRquoise coast” offeRs a wealth of fabulous ancient sites anD  

a DRamatic mountainous coastline with Deep blue baYs anD inlets. 

  titania  |  236' Lürssen M/Y  

cabins: 7  |  guests: 12  |  crew: 22 

from: €550,000 per wk. + exp. 

greece, you could spend two days here to 

absorb everything Rhodes has to offer; or 

see a few of the most popular attractions 

like old town and head out in the evening.

DaY 6 | Cruise to Symi, greece, then bay 

hop around into Symi harbour. enjoy 

the beautiful surroundings and enjoy an 

afternoon of swimming.

DaY 7 | Cruise back into turkish waters 

and over to the tiny seaside village of 

datca. anchor along the south bay. visit 

the beach or head to the waterfall and 

immerse yourself in the freshwater lake.  

at night listen to the pleasant sounds of 

the splashing waterfall.

DaY 8 | after breakfast, cruise across the 

gokova gulf to the ancient port of Knidos. 

this clean-water cove at the tip of the 

doric peninsula was a center of art and 
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  regina  |  183' Pruva S/Y  

cabins: 6  |  guests: 12  |  crew: 7 

from: €70,000 per wk. + exp. 

  BarraCuDa reD Sea  |  121' Sunseeker M/Y 

cabins: 6 | guests: 12 | crew: 7 

from: €110,000 per wk. + exp. 

  Daima  |  139' Arkin Pruva S/Y  

cabins: 5  |  guests: 10  |  crew: 6 

from: €62,000 per wk. + exp. 

  Ptarmigan  |  81' Nautor’s Swan S/Y  

cabins: 3  |  guests: 7  |  crew: 4 

from: $37,000 per wk. + exp. 

  CLear eYeS  |  141' Paxnavi S/Y 

cabins: 5  |  guests: 10  |  crew: 8 

from: €65,000 per wk. + exp. 

culture in the 4th-century bC.  

drop anchor in the larger of the two 

harbors and go ashore to visit the 

site of Knidos itself, which includes 

city walls, two theatres, terrace streets, 

and the remains of several temples 

including the temple of aphrodite. 

DaY 9 | take up anchor and head 

for bodrum, which is situated on the 

peninsula facing the island of Kos. 

guarding the harbor is a virtually intact 

castle built by the Crusaders. this castle 

now houses an excellent underwater 

archaeological museum where many of 

the artifacts were found in wrecks along 

the ancient trading route where you just 

sailed. disembark the yacht and transfer 

to the bodrum international airport for 

your flight to Athens or Istanbul.

Terbiyeli Kuzu Kapama
slow cookeD lamb anD spRing gReens  

with a lemon anD egg sauce

this lovely dish is a true celebration of springtime, featuring everything  

fresh from the garden with tender young lamb to melt in your mouth! 

ServeS: 6 | PreP time: 10 minutes | Cooking time: 1 ½ hours

ingReDients

• 6 shins of spring lamb
•  12 spring onions, roughly 

chopped
• 6 garlic cloves, sliced
• 1 lettuce
•  Swiss chard or spring greens, 

tough stalks removed
• 4 tablespoons butter
•  Salt and freshly ground  

black pepper
• Sugar to taste
• ½ cup fresh dill, chopped

foR the lemon anD  
egg sauce (teRbiYe)

• 2 egg yolks
• Juice of ½ lemon
• 2 tablespoons plain white flour

1. put the lamb in a pan and cover with water. 
bring to the boil and cook for 30 minutes.

2. drain the lamb, reserving 1 cup of the cooking 
fluid and rinse under cold running water. 

3. Return to the pan and season with salt and 
black pepper. Sprinkle a little sugar over, add 
the spring onions, as much garlic as you wish 
and cover with torn lettuce and chard leaves.

4. dot the top with butter, season again with salt 
and black pepper and sprinkle with half the 
dill. Add the cup of cooking fluid, cover and 
cook on a very low heat for 45 – 60 minutes 
or until the lamb is falling away from the bones.

5. if desired, the resulting stock can be used to 
create an egg and lemon sauce. beat together 
egg yolks, lemon juice and flour. Add a little 
of the hot stock to this mixture a spoonful at a 
time. Return to the pan and heat thoroughly, 
taking care not to let it boil. Serve over the 
lamb and vegetables.

6. Serve with pilaf, garnish with remaining dill.

fRom the galleY

contact us to cReate YouR 

DReam custom itineRaRY.

telephone  |  +1-954-761-3237 

www.chuRchillYachts.com 

chaRteR@chuRchillYachts.com



1845 Cordova Road. Suite 216 | Ft Lauderdale, FL 33316

954.761.3237 | charter@churchillyachts.com

www.churchillyachts.com

Rikki Davis Yachts has 

been pRoviDing luxuRY 

Yacht chaRteRs foR ouR 

clients, woRlDwiDe, foR 

oveR 30 YeaRs. contact us 

toDaY anD we’ll help You 

plan the most exclusive 

chaRteR vacation! 

telephone  |  +1-954-761-3237 

www.chuRchillYachts.com 

chaRteR@chuRchillYachts.com
Recipes from Turkey courtesy of Angie Mitchell Sunkur.
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Izmir Köfte
casseRole of meatballs, potatoes, tomatoes anD peppeRs

an aegean favorite, this casserole can either be cooked on the stovetop or baked in the oven.  

it makes a hearty main course and may be served with plain white rice and a fresh salad. 

ServeS: 4–6  |  PreP time: 30 minutes  |  Cooking time: 30 minutes

foR the köfte

• 456g/1 lb minced beef or lamb
• 1 medium onion, grated
•  3 slices of stale bread, soaked 

in water and squeezed dry
• 1 egg, beaten
• 1 teaspoon dried mint
• 1 teaspoon ground cumin
• 1 cup of finely chopped parsley
• 1 teaspoon salt
• Freshly ground black pepper
• 1 ½ cup plain white flour
• Sunflower oil for frying

anD the Rest

• 6 potatoes, sliced
•  1 green bell pepper, deseeded 

& sliced
• 3 tomatoes, sliced
• 2 tablespoons tomato paste
• 2 tablespoons butter

1. discard the crusts of the bread and crumble the rest into a bowl. add all 
the köfte ingredients except the flour and oil and only half of the chopped 
parsley. Knead well until the mixture resembles a soft dough. with wet 
hands take a piece the size of a large walnut and roll into a large finger 
shape about 2.5cm/1 in. thick. Continue until all the mixture is used. The 
meatballs can now be covered and stored in the fridge until required.

2. Lightly fry the potato slices until they start to go translucent and golden. 
drain on absorbent kitchen paper.

3. Roll the prepared meatballs in the flour. Heat a little oil in a frying pan and 
fry them on both sides until crisp and lightly browned. drain on absorbent 
kitchen paper.

4. using some of the butter, grease an oven dish. Create layers with the 
potatoes, meatballs and sliced tomatoes. top with the sliced green 
pepper and season with salt and freshly ground black pepper.

5. dilute the tomato paste in a cup of hot water and pour over the top. 
dot the top with the remaining butter, cover and bake in a moderate oven 
for 30 minutes or until the potatoes are soft and the sauce has thickened.

6. Serve hot, garnished with the remaining parsley.

fRom the galleY

scan the qR coDe foR 
the latest infoRmation 
on the best luxuRY 
Yachting vacations.


